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the ftmiliar bottlenore dolphin ir around 6 teet €.5m) long and
w eighs between SfO-66O I bl eOO-3OOk$.

fortg

theg rainge
in size.lhe rmallest of the dolphin species, illauir Dolphin, ir
around * teet 02m) long and weighr aroond 90 lb, (fi) kfl.Ihe
largert dolphin speeies ir the onea, or killer whale. Male orea,
grow to about 25teetin lengrth and weigh about I9OOO
Be*ausethe

spe*ies of dolphins areso diverra

poondr.

In the wild, mort dolphins live long liver the bottlenose dolphin
can live over tK) gear, and the orca can live to be 7O or 80!
thir ir not alwagr the cue in captivitg.
Dolphinr are extnordinarilg intelligentanimalr who alro dirplag

culturg something which wu long-believed to be unique to
humanr (althoogh now reeognized in various specieil.
Oolphinr have been observed teaching goung how to ure tools.

theg covsr their rnoutr with tpongetto protect them while
foraging.
Dolphim have sevenl highlg developed fonnr of communication.
*rignature
whistle" which allowr other individuals
theg have a
to recognire them.
Dolphinr are altruistic animalr.lheg arc known to stag and help
injured individuah, even helping them to the surface to breath.
their comparrion also extends acnor the species-barrier.There
are mang accorrrt, of dolphinr helping humans and even whaler.

Dolphinr are incrediblg rocial animalr.lheg live in groups and

cooperate with each otherto getfood and in rairing otflpring
(calver).
Oolphinr are extremelg plagful and curiour animalr.lheg
plag-fight with each other and alro plag with seaweed.lheg
have alro been known to plag with other animalr ruch

u dogr

Oolphinr sle*p b9 rerting one ride of the brain at a time.

thir

allowr them to cortinue riring to the rurfbce for air and to keep
an ege open to watch out for predators.
Dolphinr ose e*holocation to flnd food and navigate.lhig ir a

natnral verrion of radar.
Oolphinr canjomp at high

u deep u

x

20 teetout of the water and dive
IOOO teetllheg also swim up to IOO miler a da9 in

the wild.
*killer
whal e", or Orca, is astuallg a dolphin. It is known u a
the
"killer whale" beeaose it ig a whale killer, not becaose it ir a
whale that

killr

Dolphinr con ome a varietg of preg including fish, rquid and

crurtaceanr.

It ir difflcolt to ertimate popolation

numberr sincethere are

mang dififerertspecies spanning a large geognphic area. Most
species live in

rhallow areat of tropical and tempente oceant

throughout the world. Five spe*ies live in the world, raven

.

